MINUTES
1

The sixth meeting of the seventh Senate of the Student Government Association of
th
Western Kentucky University was called to order at 5:00 PM on September 30 , 2008,
with the Speaker of the Senate in the chair.
There were 28 of 34 senators present

The minutes were read and approved.

President - Johnatbon F. Boles

"

Sometimes in life, everything works out for the good and at the same time. This is
that time in SGA. We are entering a time of synergistic luck! This next week,
there are several traditional WKU and SGA events that will be targeting and
ending apathy. This year, they all coi~cide. SGA l1'as coined, informally. this
week as "ANTI-APATHY 'WEEK." How do you take a bite out of apathy, you
say? Well, ask SGA- they are STUDENTS ' GAINST APATHY! This week will
include the following, so please take note.
Monday will be the annual Mock General Election on Minton lawn, sponsored by
the Secretary of State's office, SGA, and University Centers. This is an
opportunity for everyone in the Western family to cast their vote for Kentucky
statewide offices and President. College Democrats and Republicans will be there
along with SGA and UCLP to get people to register to vote as it is the last day in
Kentucky to register. We need your help. There will be lunch for the students and
the new voting machines. I am passing around a sign up sheet. Please sign up.
On Tuesday will be a Debate Watch sponsored by the Political Engagement
Project. The presidential debate will be shown on the side of Academic Complex,
and several political and action groups will be there with booths discussing issues.
FUlUlY story, actually. I was working with the Secretary of State's office on other
things, and after talking with them we now have Trey Grayson coming for Debate
Watch to speak to us all about the election! He can answer any questions you
have about Kentucky' s involvement with this national election. Also on Tuesday,
at the student senate meeting, Dr. Ransdell will be addressing this body on issues
about Frankfort funding.
Wednesday is the MajorslMinors fair in Garrett Conference Center sponsored by
the AARC for undecided students. We are not sponsoring it, but I encourage all
undecided students to go and get more info!
Thursday night is the grand kick off of the new SOA Appropriations
Organizational Aid meeting wit a reveal of the new procedures. That has been a
huge undertaking and yet again another way to get groups excited about SGA.
Saturday is our red letter day. First, the First Annual Senate Training Seminar will
be taking place in the morning at Mass Media and Technology Hall. "What is even
cooler, is that after working several weeks with the Athletics Department, I
worked out that the game that day will be decreed the "SOA-Organization Night."
The first 25 groups who sign up will be eligible to set up a table to get students
involved. Many groups have already signed up, such as AID. Also. the Athletics
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department will be giving out a prize of 500 dollars for the group who looks
unifonn and has the most pride. I encourage you all to come to the game after the
Senate Seminar. To get your group involved please see me after the meeting. If
SGA is your group, please help me out getting groups to their tables. Imagine this
scenario: large numbers of groups cheering, tables for activism, and the SGA logo
on the big scoreboard! This is a huge event!
This may seem overwhelming so Monique has create~ a poster with the schedule
of the events. Please grab a few anE\pass them out. And like I said, these have just
been a series of odd coincidences, but let us use this.to get the student body to
stand up for something!
•r
Have a great fall break, and please be safe!
Executive V ice President - K ayla W. Shelton
The Seminar is October 11tb at 9:00 a.;m. You are ~equired to attend.
SGA is doing homecoming. We might not put in a'queen candidate, but we will
do the banner and the events.
Events day is October 2Slh on South Lawn.

Administrative Vice President - R. Reagan Gilley
Please check your email. The Organizational Aid Application draft should be in
your inbox.
1h
Please remember the kickoff event is next Thursday, October 9
If you have any comments please let me know sometime in the next couple of
days .
Have a great fall break!

Speaker of the Senate - Nathan J. Eaton
Thank you for showing up to the meeting tonight.
More people need to start showing up to committee meetings. I am noticing that
there are only a few people doing all the work, when everybody needs to be
sharing the work.
I want legislation to be flowing like the Ohio River through Louisville.
Anything you do involving the Senate needs to be brought to my attention.
If you ever need any help, ask me. That's why I'm here.

Staff Reports
Chief of Staff: Skylar Jordan
I had lunch with Jeanne Fisher over the weekend, and I would like to point out
that she did not chew gum or play with her hair.
Director of Public Relations: Monique Gooch
Next week is Anti·Apathy Week, get excited!
We need help, and lots of it, next week.
We have t·shirts, please take one as you go out.
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Ad-Hoc
Sustainability: Joey Cae
Amanda Beers stood and spoke on behalf of Joey Coe.
I would just like to remind you to unplug your cell phone chargers before you go
home for Fall Break.. Even though your phone is not plugged in, the charger is
still using energy.

•
Special Orders
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University Committee Reports

,

University Athletics- We set a new football attendance record this past Saturday against
Murray State. October 18 th will be a "Red-Out" game. This is Western's 90th season of

football.
University Curriculum- We discussed adding a new major, " International Relations."
Faculty Welfare- We set the agenda for the year and talked about bonus salaries.
Judicial Council Report
We met last night and validated the election results.
Bowling Green City Commission Report
No report.

Presidential Approvals
Diversity Enhancement Committee:
Skylar Jordan
Jordan Pitney
Universitv Sustainability Committee

JoeyCoe
General Education Task Force:
Brittany-Ann Wick
Skylar Jordan was approved unanimously.
Senator Calhoun motioned to approve the rest of the nominees under a blanket vote.
There was a second. The motion passes unanimously.
The nominees were approved unanimously.
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Pr esidenti al Appointments
-)

Student Senate- Student Senator:
Ronnie Santana
Diversitv Enhancement Committee:
Reginald Lane
Devin Moran
SGA Internationalization Efforts Team:
Daniel Shaw
Dustin Milam
Kevin Smiley
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Unfinished Business
None.
New Business
None.

Announcements
Skylar Jordan: Student research is awesome. If you are going to be in town for fall break
and you want to come over to my apartment and watch the debate, let me know.
Kayla Shelton: Since we have nothing going on next Friday during Anti-Apathy Week, I
was thinking maybe we could have Campus Cleanup that day.
Drew Edov: I need the sign up sheets. Have a great fall break.
LaDarra Starkey: If you are interested in getting involved with Up 'Til Dawn see me or
Bradley because we are on the Executive Board.
Wes Calhoun: Tonight is Super Tuesday. The movie "Dick" will be showing on South
Lawn at 8:30 tonight. If you are not yet registered to vote you can register.
The meeting was adjourned at 5:37 pm.
Jacob A. Miers, Secretary of the Senate
Student Government Association
Western Kentucky University
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